
OrientottonBooUet

Frosh Squad________

Orientât! ooSeesloo»

Matrix *67
Lecturettes

Faculty AdvUore

Campus Tour»

Fro«b' Packet»
Information Booths

a. at airport

b. at student centre

Tours
a. Art Gallery

b. Legislature

Church Parade

Faculty Night

Student Handbook

OrientationWeek
Student Background for Freshmen only: 

I was formally accepted to UNB before:

Sept. 1; Sept. 15;_

before 1 left: 

days beforehand.

Aug. 15;Aug. 1;
Information from Registrar's Office reached me

no.yes;
For oui of town students 

I arrived in Fredericton with: - 

Place to stay residence 

Boarding house

No place to stay 
Uncertain on crrival 

I arrived by: — plane

train
bus

Center, L.D.H. and McConnell Hall.
Please check only the events you participated in.
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Coffee Houses
Scavenger Hunt________

Sale of Frosh Packets___

Hoot en any____________
Radio UNB Dance
Sunday Playhouse Program

The Travellers

Get Acquainted Dance

Faculty Night , _
Frosh Ball ____
Frosh Banquets

COMMENTS;

Generally 1 would say that my participation

______ slight ___
Are you a: Freshman

Upperclassman 

Faculty 
other (specify)

was:

extiemesome

Male

Female

car
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A FRESHMAN S VIEWSIII by DALE ESTEY , , ,
begin? — The beginning. And the beginning?"tcw&aer Where does one

Well, I guess the beginning occurs when you get the letter 
telling you of your acceptance by the University. I was always 
under the impression that any letter that had a three cent 
stamp on it was unimportant. I sneered upon such mail and 
more often than not called it nasty names under my breath. 
Never again. I now hold such mail in the highest esteem, for 
it was a three cent stamp that brought my university accept 

Three cent stamps of the world arise; I take my beany

Welcome!

A Hearty Welcome to Fredericton!
96 Regent St.

When you are next downtown please come 
in to our store — browse around and look 

You will be pleosently suprised

PHONE once.
off to you.

And then - orientation week. Orientation week, with it's 
hootenany, it's dances, it's concerts, it's coffee houses, it's 
banquets, it's 'Travellers', and it's "Hey, Frosh, SMILE"! 
Orientation was wild, hectic (you had to count yourself twice 
to make sure you were still there) and wonderful. But most of 
all it was the friendly atmosphere that made the weeks so en
joyable. Everyone went out of their way to be kind and help
ful. To all the members of the ' Frpsh Squad' I give my hearty 
thanks. All of you, from the tall blond guy to the cutest co-ed, 
take a deep bow, you've earned it.

And then one comes to REGISTRATION, the less spoken 
about the better. It is said that there are still one or two 
frosh wandering around with a blank look on their faces. They 
stop people on the street and plead, "Will you take my Dean's 
card"? It's very sad to see.

Yes, orientation will long be remembered by those who par
ticipated (and survived). It is to be hoped that the rest of 

stay at 1J.N.B. will be just as enjoyable.

475-6m
us over
with the sharp, smart clothing available 
tor your particular needs and pleasantly 
suprised with our moderate prices.

FREDERICTON, N. B.

What is so important and counts the 
most, is the fact that you will enjoy our 
friendliness and our willingnes to be of help 

to you.

After visiting us you will then understand
our store . . .why these quotes apply to 

and it’s only logical to do your shopping
( titering Exclusively

here.

‘‘It’s extra special . . . it’s from Teenager
“A special store for Petites
“Smart Clothes for Young Moderns’’
"|t’s a trend .... it’s at Teenager”

We hope you hove on enjoyable stay in 

Fredericton.

to the

our
UP. UP AND AWAY _

Smoke-Ins A DragTeenage Girl

Local potheads in San Francisco have their own cause to 
demonstrate for. Twice during the month of August they : staged 
"smoke-ins"

These demonstrations consist of masses of people smok
ing Marihuana together in public.

They are held in Golden Gate Park in San Francisco. The 
first smoke-in had over 300 people, all smoking pot.

The purpose of the smoke-ins, says the Berkeley Barb, "is 
to confront the establishment with the problem of coping with 
the prospect of a mass bust."

A "bust", in pot iaraon, is a police raid. _______

Office Girl

Cordially,

TEENAGERanti

Petite Woman

III
ORIENTATION WEEK EVALUATION
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